
Our Ref: SCL584728226

Date 07/02/2024

Temporary street café licence application

Do you currently hold a temporary pavement café licence?: No

Please let us know what you would like to apply for: New temporary licence

disclaimer:

I have read the above 'Street café policy and guidance': I have read the above 'Street café
policy and guidance'

Are you applying as: a company

Name of premises: Prana Cafe

Address of premises:

Enter the postcode or street name Please select the address

le15bn 10 Horsefair Street, Leicester

Please describe the premises: Licenced cafe and restaurant serving food and drink

Proposed licence days and times: monday sunday 9am 9pm

Additional information: 32 chairs, 12 tables, 4 planters, 6 barriers, 4 parsols.

What is the applicant's date of birth?:

Applicant's contact details:

Title First name Surname Phone number Mobile number Email address

Ms jindy johal

Applicant's home address:

Enter the 

Name: 



Please upload written permission: CamScanner 02 07 202 docx

Upload a file or photo: PHOTO-2022-07-04-16-00-13.jpg

Upload a file or photo: Public Liability Insurance 5M (1).pdf

Upload a file or photo: Outdoor plan (1).pdf

Upload a file or photo: cafe barriers  Google Search jpeg  nisbets small outdoor table black
mesh - Google Search.jpeg

Please provide any additional information.:

I agree: I understand and agree to the above

Full name of applicant: Ms jindy johal

Date: 07/02/2024





 



 

 

 

 



 

 



 
 

 

 

 

  

To Whom it May Concern 

 

PRANA.11 UK LTD 

Please find below details of Liability Insurances held by our clients as above.  We would 

confirm all premiums are paid to date.  Please contact this office for further details if 

required or copy policy documentation. 

 

Public Liability / Products Liability 

Insurer : Aqueous Management Limited 

Policy Number 

Policy Period : 04/05/2023 - 03/05/2024 

Indemnity Limit : £5,000,000 

 



Dear sir/madam, 

I am a director of Fortress build Itd that holds the long 
leasehold interest in the basement and upper floors of 11 
every st and 8 horsefair st which are above and adjacent 
to Prana Cafe. 

The upper floors have been converted into 24apartments 
and I understand that consent is required as part of the 
planning process for Prana Cafe to con�nue with the 
outside sea�ng area. 

I hereby confirm that I give my consent to Prana Cafe's 
outdoor sea�ng area. I have had a look at their sea�ng 
plans and �mes and are en�rely comfortable with the 
proposal. 

Regards, 

 

 






